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N.c.\t, deatbly powerful No. '2 Mazda Photoflood jamp~'
in inexpensive nHeclors. Kodak "SS" Film in your c ...... ,., • • ,.
and you're i'eady for nh~ht~time snapshcls.• Ccrnc: ,in
these
matuIltls
tcdny and.Aget
'ready
forthat
an evening
lil~htful
-picture-making:
free
leaflet
e:,plains
snnpshots :1'.. nighU:;; yours fer tht:, asking at cur store.
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, "THE KODAK STORE"

Witli ~~·~ry Dollar Yo~' Spend at SU~INER'S 9NESTQP SERV.ICE, you, will be given a number_ ,The person
n~eeh'inl! t.~'.! lucky number will ,be given a beauJiful n~'Y
,Radio .l7REE. Come' in and see ,arid hear this ·'Globe'
.Trotter". Exact size and shape lJf a schoOrglobe. Map
in c(}lors.
,.
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On a:r~::~~ ~::o f~;T~£A~~~1~~C~:;l1ilMi:37~. nn,d

SYLVIA SlDNEY,~A~nd

Retreaded at our uNU-TREAD TIRE SERVICE"
306 N. III. Ave., Carbondale.'
>
u~e' ·the latest HawkJnson Method: Thili means a
of General.Rubber is vulcanized upon your good'
withdut heating the side Willi or remo\'ing
\~hat ruIJ:ber tll~t.is ~Iready on the~ tire.

"YOU ONLY LIVli ONCE"

ke~p the date, speedometer, and'serial number of
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I,"

-"'ALSO

"MJ\.RCH OF -':IME"

Visit us
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